Halitax, N. 3. ~
March 2nd , 1918.
To his Worship the Mayor~ ~ ~fle the undersigned members ot the Oi ty Health
Board enter our strongest protest against reoonstruoting the
old Infeotious Disease Hospital at Rookhead prison tor the
tollowing amongst other reasons:(1)

The location is inconvenient for Patients and their

triends and also tor attending Physicians.

At times in

winter it is almost impossible to get to or t ram t he hospital
beoause of conditions at the roads trom Dutfus
Street.
c
This is espeoially true at night in ambulance or emergency
calls.
(2)

The I . D. Hospital was condemned in the Springot

. 1916 .,by the Board ot Health atter care t ul and thorough .
examination at the building with the help ot an architeot.
,
It was ecided then that it was not worth while to spend
money on such an old 'dilapidated building - the wings were
only shells - towards
it.

remodelling and

m~king

additions to

Th~ looation was not suitable. tor such an institution.

The same objeotions hold true today with even 'greater toroe
no matter whose money is used to reconstruct this building.
The Health Board then deoided to build a new hospital in the
near future in a more convenient and
-

-

desira~le

looation.

,

(3) It is impossible to obtain trained nurses to take
pOSitions in a Hospital at Rockhead.

This is especially true

now, and the Hospital must have some graduate nurses on the
statf to make it etticient.
(4) We are irreoonoilably opposed to have a hospital tor
Infeotious Diseases within 200 yards of a Publio Abattoir
/

where all the cattle, sheep and pigs for the City are to
be slaughtered.

The smell emanating trom the ottal would

- 2

in summer be unbearable, an

the presence o! hordes o!

infected flies wOlld not help patients- to get better and
might poison them.

Besi es the noise ot cattle, the

bleating o! sheep and the squealing ot pigs would be
unbearable to the sick.

The institution would never be

patronized by paying patients.
( 5)
coul
groun

That a more substantial an

be constructed

mn

durable a hospital

the old site than on city Home

tor the same money is to say t he least misleadi ng .

